
New Neighbors, Upcoming Events, Friendly Reminders, and more! March 30, 2021 

Noteworthy News

Paula’s Hair Salon & Day Spa , 100 Cummings
Center, Suite 121-B, is celebrating its 24th
anniversary at Cummings Center. Paula and her team
have created lasting relationships with their clients,
and are delighted to continue working with the
Cummings Center community. She is grateful to her
fellow resident irms for their years of

support. Congratulations, Paula!

The life science and technology community at
Dunham Ridge recently welcomed Acculab
Measurement Standards Laboratory. The lab
equipment calibration irm relocated to the campus
from Cherry Hill in Danvers. Read this Boston Real
Estate Times feature to learn more.

North Shore Transportation Management
Association (NSTMA), 100 Cummings Center, Suite
342-G, is conducting a survey to learn more about
commuter schedules as local businesses return to the
workplace. Your input will help NSTMA advocate for

the policies and amenities you want and plan for future commuting patterns and needs.
Complete the ive-minute online survey by tomorrow, March 31  to be entered in a raf le
drawing for a $100 gift card. 

Recent Rankings

Kudos to the following Cummings client irms on being
recognized in Boston Business Journal’s Fast 50 2021, a list
of the fastest-growing private companies in
Massachusetts:
 
GlideFast Consulting , 444 Washington Street, Suite 405,
Woburn
Lamacchia Realty, 600 Cummings Center, Suite 167-Z,
Beverly

SHP Financial, 400 TradeCenter, Suite 7810, Woburn
Thrive Operations, 18 Commerce Way, Suite 7000, Woburn

Naaz Bax of Seaborn Networks, 600 Cummings Center, Suite 268-Z, made
Mission Critical’s Top 25 Women in Technology. Well done, Naaz!

https://www.paulasdayspa.com/
https://acculabcal.com/
https://bostonrealestatetimes.com/laboratory-equipment-calibration-firm-acculab-lease-6000-sf-in-beverly/
https://bostonrealestatetimes.com/laboratory-equipment-calibration-firm-acculab-lease-6000-sf-in-beverly/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VaP2Lw0nY9td0GwjH1zoWfq8anNCeFl0GQ_5VHWx6plS6Jqygk3INXqum_M1s1nS359Wf9dC6hJS0JDU-mpzYBlukrZJ_fGCPgZhGvIX64OpChLxwP0s8H6vRYvpsQ5HvWeBG5bvDw8zD5Yo7dpxLg==&c=5wPmv6TylWvn1PslfpjgOYF7IsS74RMfT5g1aHbVX_FCqVG_hZXBQw==&ch=pdVxug27-xdnHpEV7K8YwTHRBNK27SaeKHkPT_X9zLxcwnJtC6C4cw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VaP2Lw0nY9td0GwjH1zoWfq8anNCeFl0GQ_5VHWx6plS6Jqygk3INaiiFsI_alhrVnV-UeD6g3VpvmQWYOst7t-HHem71uYn0-jnfSKNZ7muL41ToEZetI2lxESU5ZV1rqr4J8_5hv7_VbMcAK6_M3fFKJJoNWNQk7Oi6YgFjuMdMI-UK8wVGw==&c=5wPmv6TylWvn1PslfpjgOYF7IsS74RMfT5g1aHbVX_FCqVG_hZXBQw==&ch=pdVxug27-xdnHpEV7K8YwTHRBNK27SaeKHkPT_X9zLxcwnJtC6C4cw==
http://click.bizjournals.com/NjczLVVXWS0yMjkAAAF8CSdMcPufys3jbw1RjJ3TM62aq6VU6jJLSE1XAxRqQ062EDAL-IbeZGqWUwR0thB1JWM5PRE=
http://www.glidefast.com/
http://www.lamacchiarealty.com/
http://www.shpfinancial.com/
https://thrivenextgen.com/
https://www.missioncriticalmagazine.com/articles/93540-top-25-women-in-technology


Cummings Executive Suites, 100 Cummings
Center, Suite 207-P, was recently ranked ninth in
Boston Business Journal’s Largest Coworking Space
Providers in Massachusetts. Interested in learning
more? Visit the website or call Helen at 978-867-
8500.

Upcoming Event

North Shore Technology Council , 100 Cummings Center,
Suite 223-F, will host “A Game-Changing Journey of
Innovation is Transforming How Life Science Researchers are
Advancing Their Work" on Thursday, April 1, from 5:00 to
6:00 PM. iSpecimen founders Chris Ianelli and Jill Mullan will
discuss the inspiration behind reinventing biospecimen procurement as well as their
decade-long journey building a company, pioneering technology, and securing funding.
Please register for this free webinar. 

Friendly Reminder

Lock Those Doors: Most standard Cummings Center and Dunham Ridge entry doors are
equipped with both a standard lock within the doorknob and a deadbolt mechanism . Please
note that when the deadbolt is engaged, it automatically locks the door, too. When away
from the office, it is advisable to use the deadbolt.

Simple Smiles

Simple Smiles was created to help everyone start the week off learning, imagining, and
smiling. We invite all North Shore News readers to submit photos of something or some
place they ind interesting, informative, or exciting. Please refrain from sharing photos that
feature people. 

https://www.executivesuitesbycummings.com/
https://www.bizjournals.com/boston/subscriber-only/2021/02/04/largest-coworking-space-providers-in.html
https://nstc.org/
https://nstc.123signup.com/event/details/ktfmz


Shoe Snippets
Fun facts about the historic Cummings Center site, formerly known as “The Shoe”

The Shoe was more than just a factory. Much like the “live, work, play” Cummings Center
community of today, it was its own small city within the city of Beverly, complete with a
hospital, an industrial school, a restaurant, a boathouse, and community gardens. Its
reputation for treating its employees well made the Shoe a model for HR practices, and the
company was central to Beverly’s economy right up until its closing in 1987. 

Call for Submissions

We want to hear from you!  Do you have news or a great photo to
share? Is there a special you'd like to offer to Cummings clients? Email
your news, offers, and photos to Helen at newsbrief@cummings.com. 

Client Directory cummings.com Service Call Request Executive Office Suites

     

If you no longer wish to receive our emails, you may unsubscribe below.
Unfortunately, if you unsubscribe, you will not receive important building notices such as

water and electric shutdowns or fire alarm testing.

mailto:newsbrief@cummings.com
http://directory.cummings.com/
https://www.cummings.com/
https://www.cummings.com/service_call/
https://www.executivesuitesbycummings.com/
https://www.facebook.com/newhorizonsmarlborough
http://twitter.com/cummingsdotcom
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cummings-properties

